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About

Senior Graphic Designer - &rand Designer M Ianager - Art Director - Photographer 
Prowle SuBBary ' aB a )ersatile Graphic Designer prowcient in both English and 
GerBan, (ith 10 years of expertise in ele)ating coBpanies. Barketing, branding, 
and reputation both online and oCineq Wollaborating closely (ith Directors and 
teaBs, ' o)ersee external agencies and PR, enhancing sales and fostering coBpany 
expansion, pro)iding creati)e solutions, (hile Baintaining exceptional Oualityq Iy 
portfolio encoBpasses fashion, luxury-lifestyle, real estate, retail, e-coBBerce, 
gaBing, wnance, ai, and Bediaq

&RAvDS KTRzED K'/H

Authentisiéeqio b)-groupqcoB nashbondqcoquk Ko(cherqcoquk

(illiaBandsonqcoB christiesqcoB|en WondF vast

Experience

Founder
Authentisiéeqio 2 jeb U0U4 - vo(

Senior Creative Designer
b)-groupqcoB 2 Sep U0U0 - vo(

De)eloping and executing fresh brand concepts and gaBe designs for 
both external GaBing Pro)iders and in-house pro3ectsq PriBarily con-
centrating on Barketing and creati)e output (ithin the realBs of Wasi-
no and Sportsq Wurrently engaged (ith three casino brands, proBoting 
both ne( gaBe launches and existing onesq 6sing jigBa, Wreati)e Suite 
and Iid-3ourney to design gaBes, produce digital banners, Banipulate 
photos, and edit Social Iedia Videosq zeeping up to date (ith tech 
de)elopBents and ne(sq

Brand Manager and Designer
(illiaBandsonqcoB 2 Jan U0U0 - Sep U0U0

T)erseeing the digital o)erhaul of the KMS store into a coBprehensi)e 
interacti)e platforB situated in Iayfairq Super)ising and photographing 
the L90 Photography Studio for all product linesq Pro)iding consultation 
and design expertise for (eb pagesq Wollaborating closely (ith the WET, 
PR, Iarketing, and E-coBBerce teaBq T5ering consultation for the Sky 
ad-sBart ad)ertiseBent caBpaign )ia an external agency, resulting in a 
signiwcant return on in)estBent NRT'm and a note(orthy increase in both 
in-store )isits and con)ersion ratesq 

Additionally, responsible for designing print ad)ertiseBents and Bag-
aéine press Baterials, including social Bedia photography and ad)er-
torialsq Wapturing iBages through Iatterport L90 interacti)e LD )irtual 
tours, incorporating interacti)e hotspotsq Wrafting %ook &ooks for both 
existing and ne( product ranges, (hich generated product placeBent 
in digital and tangible storesq Wreating iconography and buttons for the 
digital o)erhaulq

Graphic Designer and Photographer
nashbondqcoquk 2 Jan U018 - Jan U0U0

As the Sole Graphic Designer at vash &ond Nvo( Sa)illsm, a %ondon-based 
expert in luxury retail properties and ne( de)elopBents, ' collaborated 
closely (ith coBpany directors to enhance the brand positioningq Spear-
headed a successful rebranding initiati)e, infusing it (ith inno)ati)e )i-
sion, and crafted fresh Barketing Baterials for both print and digital 
platforBsq 

%eading the design of (inning pitch presentations, brochures, and con-
ducting on-location property photography, resulting in an iBpressi)e 
7  success rateq 
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jorBulating coBprehensi)e &rand Guidelines and enhancing the brand 
identity through ne( stationary, shop (indo( graphics, logos, in)ita-
tions, and a global array of collateralq /his encoBpassed cohesi)e )isual 
coBBunication aligned (ith the coBpany ethos across all touchpointsq 

Designed a prototype for the Global Retail Group Bicrosite, ensuring a 
seaBless user experience N6' Designm optiBiéed for Bobile de)ices using 
jigBaq 

Iy tenure at vash &ond underscored By ability to Berge creati)e )i-
sion (ith strategic thinking, contributing signiwcantly to the coBpany.s 
success by creating iBpactful design solutions and fostering a cohesi)e 
brand identity across )arious BediuBsq

Graphic Designer
Ko(cherqcoquk 2 Jan U01  - Jan U018

Wollaborating (ith a di)erse array of external brands ranging froB %uxu-
ry, &eauty, Tutdoors and /ra)elq Wrafting iBpactful E-coBBerce ad)er-
tising creati)es that signiwcantly boosted sales and ele)ated brand po-
sitioningq Responsibilities included studio photography, print and digital 
ad)ertising, Barketing design, blogging, social Bedia design, infograph-
ics, and conducting 6X researchq

Viewing Assistant
christiesqcoB|en 2 Jan U011

Vie(ing Assistant (ith a track record of facilitating signiwcant sales, 
Banaging client registrations, and pro)iding coBprehensi)e sales sup-
port, including handling inOuiries and telephone bidding, deBonstrating 
expertise in Banaging high-)alue transactionsq jacilitated the sale of a 
So)iet Bissile to a custoBer (orth U00kq 

)ogueqcoquk 
Iayfair U00

WondF vast 2 

During By (ork placeBent at Wonde vast, ' had the opportunity to con-
tribute signiwcantly to the arts departBent, particularly in assisting (ith 
the jebruary U008 issue of Vogueq Iy responsibilities priBarily re)ol)ed 
around daily preparation of story page layouts and pro)iding )aluable 
assistance in iBage researchq ' gained )aluable experience in publication 
processes, editorial layout, and iBage curation (ithin the context of a 
reno(ned fashion and lifestyle Bagaéineq

Education & Training

U008 - U007 University of the Arts London
Professional Photography Practice, 

U004 - U00 Kingston University
&achelor of Arts, 

177  - U00U German School
1L GWSEs Grade A-W, 


